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Wedding flowers
At Kf we take great pleasure working closely with you to transform your wedding aspirations into
reality. We are here to help and ensure every detail is managed with the utmost care and professionalism.
We specialise in small, intimate weddings in Central London, and our flowers have graced the rooms of
many churches, restaurants,venues and homes across the city.

We love to capture the spirit of the occasion, by using seasonal flowers, foliage and textures and buy
British grown blooms when possible.We encourage sustainable floristry designs, so avoid using floral
foam and single use plastics. All of the work we create is bespoke and tailored to each wedding couple.
Whatever your budget, we are more than happy to work with you to ensure your day is special.
Beautiful flowers are bountiful and possible.
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Tailored wedding service

A bespoke service, tailoring all aspects of the floral designs to your personal taste. You choose the
flowers, the colours, style and theme.
We meet with you in the shop for a personal consultation. This is an opportunity for you to discuss any ideas
you have and we can offer our support and advice. Following this meeting, we will send a personalised quote
and will continue to communicate with you by phone or email. Nearer to the date of your wedding, we
encourage a second meeting where all the necessary final checks can be made. It is an opportunity for you to
see colour samples and the blooms chosen for your special day. Juliet will personally oversee all aspects of
your wedding flowers to ensure no detail goes unmissed and we will support you every step of the way.

Wedding package service

If you have a fixed budget, unsure which flowers to choose or wish to keep the planning simple, our wedding
package is the choice for you. Simply let us know your colour scheme, what items are needed from our menu
and leave it in our hands. We will tailor the package to suit you, choosing the best seasonal flowers and
foliages that will work best for you, on the day. All communication is via email and /or over the phone.
To keep costs low, we cannot take requests for specific blooms, unless they work within the package budget.
Please get in touch with us as early as possible to allow plenty of time for us to review your requirements
and start planning the perfect package for your wedding.
You can give us a call on 020 7225 3176, pop into the shop or complete the enquiry form on our website and
we will respond as soon as possible.
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Wedding Package Service Menu

Bridal Party flowers
Bride
Hand tied posy
Flower Crown
Flower hair pins

Ladies
£ 100.00
£ 95.00
£ 25.00

Corsage Lapel, pinned
Corsage Lapel, on a magnet
Wrist corsage

Bridesmaids

Groom & Groomsmen

Child Hand tied posy £ 35.00
Adult Hand tied posy £ 75.00
Flower Circlet
£ 75.00

Buttonhole
£ 7.50
Traditional wired single flower
Tied Boutonnieres
£ 8.50
Cluster of mixed foliage/flower tied

Ceremony flowers
Registrars table vase display
Pew Ends, tied
Pedestal vase displays

£ 12.50
£ 14.50
£ 25.00

£ 95.00
£ 65.00
£ 275.00

Venue flowers
Small poseur table vases

£ 45.00

Dining Table vases Small
Medium
Large

£ 65.00
£ 95.00
£ 135.00

Pedestal vase display

£ 275.00

Stand-alone large vase display £ 225.00
Delivery, installation and clearing costs will be charged and added to the cost of the flowers, according to
delivery postcode and times.
Prices quoted are per single item and VAT inclusive.
All vases and props are supplied on loan, and to be returned to us or can be collected by prior arrangement.
If you prefer to collect the flowers from our shop and return any vases or props borrowed, that’s fine.
Any vases or props not returned will be charged.
Be in touch with us as early as possible, to allow us plenty of time to review your requirements.

